
ISP-A1C日本北阳hokuyo光资料传输装置

产品名称 ISP-A1C日本北阳hokuyo光资料传输装置

公司名称 杭州邦硕电子有限公司

价格 18000.00/个

规格参数 加工定制:否
品牌:北阳hokuyo
型号:isp-a1c

公司地址 拱墅区登云路639号（杭州电子市场二楼2A096号
）

联系电话 0571-89902096

产品详情

this device can convert serial data into parallel output or parallel input into serial data. this device can transmit so many i/o
signals with a few signal line. this device is much higher speed than usual type.
featureit can transmit signals with 16 points max./unit for both input and output.it can extend up to 128 points max.
by increasing units.it can make a high-speed transmission with 62.5kbps.it can make a din-rail mounting with 35mm
pitch.specifications

model no. isp-a1c*(main and sub unit)

power source 18 to 30vdc(ripple10% or less),100ma(except for photo-coupler interface)

current consumption input 85ma or less, output 850ma or less

serial interface type rs-422 and rs-485



transmission method full-duplex two-way transmission system

transmission speed 62.5k/19.2k/9,600/4,800/2,400bps(changeover)

transmission distance host communication: 500m(total length)local communication: 2mmax. (between stations)

parallel interface input signal numbers 16 points(it can extend up to 128 points by increasing units)

input circuit photo-coupler isolationinput voltage: 18v to 30vdc(using voltage is supplied from inside)input
current: 5ma/1 point, 85ma/1 unit

output signal numbers 16 points(it can extend up to 128 points by increasing units)1 point(alarm output)

output circuit photo-coupler isolationinput voltage: 18v to 30vdc(using voltage is supplied from inside)input
current: 50ma/1 point, 85ma/1 unit

ambient temperature/humidity -10 to +50 degrees c, 85%rh or less

connection screw terminal for power source, connector for the others

case abs resin(body), polycarbonate resin(cover)



weight approx. 260g

* use this device with bwf series. if cwf series, use isp-a1c-c.

external dimension

input/output circuit

parallel input parallel output

+v is supplied from +24v. 0v is common use for power
terminal 0v.

+v is supplied from +24v. 0v is common use for power
terminal 0v.

serial input/output warning output

connection

parallel input parallel output



*ask us about details specifications.

本产品的 是否提供加工定制为 否， 品牌是 北阳hokuyo，型号为 ISP-A1C， 结构类型是 放大器内藏型，
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